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FIRST NATIONAL BAM 1TD SPECIAL!
El Paso, Texas,

!

Canital. SutdIus and Profits SI60.000

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
W. H. AUSTIN, Cashier;.

El Paso,

O. R.
J O.

H. L. Jr., Asst. Cashier.

A Transacted.
Mexican Money and Exchange Bought and Sold. Gpld and Silver

SAFETY DEPOSI I BOXES FOR RENT.Bullion Bought

MOREHEAD, President;
HCKLAND, Cashier;

NEWMAN.

JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, t;

J. H. RuSSELL, Asst. Cashier.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
April, 1881.

A legitimate banking1 business transacted in all its branches. Exchange on

all the cities of the United States bought at par. Highest prices paid for Mex
ican Dollars.

JUAREZor this

Banco Comercial of Chihuahua,
3jt and sell Mexican Money and Exchange on all the principal cities of the

Republic of Mexico, the United States and Europe.

A Transacted.
Dirbctohs: LTJTTKKRAZAS: ENRIQUE C: CRWKL: JO. M.FALOMIR;

MAXIMO KBAKADEK; LOIS TERRAZAS. Jr.
Clndafl .Ian res,

ADOLPtl KKAKACEK, Mn)f.T.

tt

At

Texas
General Banking Business

Established

BRANCH

CAPITAL, $600,000.

General Bankiner Business

2 oVhf of fhihaatma.
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aints, Oils Brushes, Varnishes, Etc. a
a rnt fnr fVRripn 'a Celebrated Carriage Varnishes and Ray
mood & Co.'o Enamel for Furniture, Bric-a-Br- ac (all colors).
Let me give you an estimate on the next painting you need.

a Satisfaction Guaranteed. - apVe8Sr pS?nt9.ron8?

CASA DEL CONSUELO.

Etc. A

HUIi-- HO SPRINGS
ew Mexico,

Oo Santa Fe line, between Demlafc and Silver Cltv, An te hotel, WJO feet,
JbroHd veranda, altitude 6000 feet No moi-quito-s In rammer. Hudson Hot Springs
Mineral Water nnexuelied for cure of Rtteumatism, Kidney IndiKestloD,
und ail forma of Stomach dteo'ders. Also, Skin diseases Kemarkab e cures or
Kbeumatism and Htomach troubles where other mineral waters and medical treat-
ment hav failed. delightful and beneficial place to spend your pummer
Uata- - la 60 to a per diem including plain baths. Other baths, 50c each. Monthl y
rates made oo application to . A. R. GRAHAM Mgr., Hudson, N. M.

vMi. ,?r?t, M: J.'', mj O't. " "i"-- "i i'i "i
'dtV'iV --7ii- --Jlv- ! tifti? 'iv 'ii-- iv--'i 'i- - i'l'i" "ViV l W "'l- - 'J'i"

Furnishing Goods

Department.
Silk Negligee Shirts.
Silk Puff Bosom Shirts.
Silk Bayamas.
Silk Underwear.
Silk Nightshirts.
Flannel Golf Shirts.
Madras Golf Shirts.
French Balbriggan Underwear.
Lilse Thread Underwear.
Light Weight Woolen Underwear.
Fancy Gents' Hose."

Fancy Golf Hose.
straw Hats, for Men and Boys.

The Golden Eagle Clothing House.

EL PASO'S GREATEST STORE,
1X7-1- 19 EL PASO ST. EL FASO. TEX AS.
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is out' 1 hinjr : in liking irriht is another.
Thev DOwiy tlinl the first Im-

pression yMs :i lorijf way, and
ofUMi t in Kit- impression on a
st nit', or the '.roods it gives, de-
rides t he m:i t u-- r of whet her or
not l hut si ore shall have a
buyer's sieady put ronaire.

lie that as it may, we're per-
fectly willing to have our rep-
utation rest, upon our cheese.

New York State CHEESE has
a bijr hold upon everybody, or
nearly everybody who tries it.
It's rich and appetizing.

If you don't say it's as pood
as any you ever tasted, afterhaving tried it, then don't buy
here any more,
We know you'll like it, though.

J. B. Watson's i
GROCERY STORE.

Cor. San Antonio I Cnr,a 1 CI
and Stanton Street. lUllGUI
H5T, PASoi" TKXA3.
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$20 Shampooing, 25c.
V The latest and best. Cleans
? t lie hair a nd b-- a ves it soft as
v silk. A IVrfeet i)re.siiiK.

....EL PASO

Groc ry Co.,
Cop. Ov-rlan- d and

Oregon Sts.
.

-- . .'V .i . '. 2 T 5M.-

nee treain i
0 Served all flavors. V

DeUciou? Ca!fes
all kinds and unex-
celled

COFFEE,
TEA, and

....CHOCOLATE

41 Hintze's.

9 You Can't Judge

9 A Sausage by
? It's Ulster,
' neither can you fix the value
V of a bicycle by its enamel.
S Sensible peuple want safe

X bicycles, und afe bicycles
V muet hhve the best material,
ft the most careful construc- -

tioE, and mu&t made by
y people who know how mak-- O

fa wbo have learnee by ex--T

perie;.ce.
O We can interest careful
A people in the construction of
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if th'-- will give us the op- -
A por'.unitv. k
Y Wp'l wkatg lesinto them,
A and expl.iin why they are better A

than others We sell them on y(u easy payments if desired. A

W. G. Walz Co., f
ft Music Storp, B'cyele W

and Sewing1 Machine Depot.
A EL PASO. TEXAS. A

MA. JU, jgi, .flfr .flfr '.

SAMUEL

SCHUTZ
aAND SON, p

Furniture,
Carpets,

Linoleums
AND

GENERAL
Housefurnishing

GOODS.

San Francisco Street!
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The Americans Fought a Desperate Bat
tle Against Fearful Odds

and Won.

SPANISH LOSS OVER 400

The Southern Seaport Is a Mass
Ruins, and Dead and Dying

Fill the Streets. '

Key West, May 14. A fight has
taken place off Cienfugos.

The Marblehead, Nashville, and

Wlndom have just come in with . the
wounded Americans.

Two Americans were killed and eisrht
wounded. The Spanish loss was 400.

The cable is cut.

The macs show two cables running
out of Cirnfueeos, ce to Santiago de
Cuba, and one to a po;nton the 'coast
due south of Havana. Ed.

Key West, May 14. A terrific
fight took place off Cienfuegos on Wed
nesday.

The Winslow, transformed revenue
cutter, has just come in here with the
wounded Americans. Tvo men were
killed and eight wounded. The Span-

ish loss is over 400.

The cruiser Marblehead,. 2000 tons,
Commander H. B. McCalla, the cruiser

1371 head that be bear
Washburn Maynard, arid the trans-

formed revenue cutter Windom, Cap-

tain S. . Magjire, were pitted against
the forts.

The astion took place at the en-

trance of Cienfuegos bay. It began
with the tiring of shells at

and in the early morn-

ing while the ships were trying to
cut the cable. .

For two hours the American war-

ships kept up a steady fire, but the
forts did not answer. Th) small bjats
from the ships succeeded in grapplir g

the cable. Before it wa let go the
purpose of stopping the cable's use-

fulness was accomplished.
The details of the engagement show

tbat the Americans fought desperately
against fearful odds. They were glor
iously victorious, and now the South-

ern Cuban seaport is lying in ruios,
and the Spanish dead and dying fill

the streets. The slaughter was awful,
and the scene beggars decription.

It was some time ago to
cut the Spanish cable out of Cienfue- -

and thus prevent the movements
of American ships on the south side
of the island being made known to
Madrid. The task was assigned by
Rear Admiral Sampson the
ships named.

At 1000 yards the fort opened fire at
the Americans. The Windom replied
with her big forward rifle and in a

1st EDITION, 3:00
SUPERB DARING.

The Men who Voluuteereil to Cut th
Cable at Cienfuegos Were Heroes.

Key West, May 1.!. Additional
details of tbu all'airs at Ciuuf ut gos
show that the work undertaken by the
men who went out in small boats under
a terrific tire in order to cut the cable
was of the inost daringly heroic bind.

All the men who did this work were
volunteers. They were only .between
tlfteen and twenty yards from the

while athcy were bravely labor-

ing at the task laid out for them. Man

after man was wounded by the fire
from the srhore baUe ies, but as ea-j-

fell, another took his place inatnediate- -

All these fellows were ma'le of tei-- '

stuff, aod all knew of the perilous

very few minutes the fortifications were
nothing but a mass of ruins.

of

The NAshville and Marblehead
meantime sailed io close to shore and
made every effort to draw the fire
from what masked batteries the Span
ish might have concealed io the brush.
Under cover of the cannonade the
Nashville and Marblehead launched
boats, and their crews pulled in to
where the cable took off.

When they were half way across the
bay, heavy masked batteries on either
side of the harbor opened a merciless
fueilade, firing the two boatloads of
defenseless Americans. The boats
were riddled, and the occupants were
soon struggling for life in the water.

This work was instantly atoned for
by the Spaniards, and most awful was
the price they paid. From all the
guns of the Nashville and the Marble- -

Nashville, tons, Commander could brought to on

Nashville,

determined

to three

beach

na- -

at

the masked batteries there stormed
'orth a fiery hail of solid shot and shell.
Th3 gunners g'imly aimed their pieces
at one after another of the exposed
places, and nearly every shot went
true, carrying death and destruc-
tion to score after score of miserable
Spaniards.

As each shot struck, the earthworks
were seen to crumble, guns to burst
and topple over, and Spaniards to fly

through the air mangled, Dleeding,
dying, and dead. The shells did ap-

palling damage, and the retribution
served out by our sailor boys was ter-

rible. v

In the meantime Captain Maguire of
the Winslow- - lowered his boats and
rescued the wounded. The. bodies of

the two dead were also recovered.
The Winslow arrived here this

morning with the wounded. The dead
will be buried on Cuban soil. "We
avenged them," said Captain Maguire;
"we sent fully 1000 shell into the city,
and I really believe there must be as
many dead Spaniards."

Captain Maynard of the Nashville
had his head slightly injured by a
glancing 6 hot. Lieut. Winslow lost
three fingers of his left hand. The
dead were seamen of the Marblehead.
The wounded are gunners Robert
Boltz, John Davis, John Doran, Ernest
Sunnezcb, Herman W. Kochmaister,
ard I. Hendrickson.

p. m.
dertook. Two of them, Hendrickson
and Boltz, deserve special mention.

The physicians say they cannot live.
Hendrickson was shot through the
liver, and Boltz has three bullets in-hi- s

chest and one in his head. Hendrick-
son is Buffering fearfully, but he re-

peats, "I would do it again if I hed to."
Dr. Travis says this affair will go

down in history as a deed of superb
daring. The Naehville and Marble-
head will take Cienfuegos if they ha7e
not already done so.

ARE THEY
SAILING AWAY?

A Spanish Fleet Sighted 51U Miles
From Martinique.

Washington, May 14. The state
departmenchas an official report from
Curacao that Spanish vessels have
been siglted there. Curasao is

I . , . i . . . . .. r.t.i : i . - - . r . I .
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Being: overstocked on Shirt Waists

we will make the following '

Reductions:

Onr $200 Waists Sells at $1.60

Our 1.75 Waists Sells at 1.35

Onr 1.50 Waists Sells at 1.25

Our 1.00 Waists Sells at .85

Above prices are quoted for next
MONDAY Only.

Blumenthal
110 San Antonio Street. '

ouiaiuiiuuiaiaiaiuiaiuiaiuiuiiiiuio0XXXXXXXXXXCX000000
miles southeast of Santiago de Cuba.
If this news is accurate it apparently
indicates that the Spanish fleet iB sail
ing away from Sampson, but running
rig'at into the track of the Oregon,
Marietta, and Buffalo.

rnnracao is a Dutch island colony
lying north of the Venezuelan coast.

BLANCO
IMPOTENT

The Victory has Shut Him
off From the World.

Key West, May 14. The cutting
of the cable at Cieofuegos is consider
ed by naval experts to be the greatest
accomplishment of the war outside of
the victory of Manila, as it renders
Blanco impotent. He is virtually shut
out from the world now as he can only
communicate with Madrid from Santi
ago de Cuba, ever the English cable.
This Gomez has already taken steps
to prevent.

The Mangrove tried to cut this cable
three weeks ago but failed.

FRANCE
SUSPECTED.

It is Believed She is Secretly Aiding: the
Enemy.

Washington, May 14. Navy de-

partment officials continue to be con-

siderably worried over the suspicion
that France is secretly aiding' and
abettiDg the enemy. The delay in
transmitting the St. Pierre cablegram
from Captain c Cotton, giving inform-
ation of the appearance of Admiral
Cervera's fleet off Martinique, gave
the Spaniards a greit advantage and
enabled them to get 24 hours star t of us
This may mean the loss of many men.
and fighting ships tj us.

A.f

Cienfuegos

Catholic Loyalty.
Washington, D. C. May 14. Not-

withstanding the attacks made upon
the patriotism of the Roman Catholic
hierarchy since the beginning of the
present war it has remained for this
cbuich to lead all other denominations
in the way of a e'oooerted movement
for patriotic services from its pulp'.ti
throughout the length and breadth of
the land. In accordance with the cir-
cular letter of the bishops and arch-
bishops of the church, indorsed by
Mkrr. Martin elli. the apostolic deleg-
ate, and sent to the clergy throughout
the United Slates, tomo-rn- w has been
set apart ft-- this purpose. anJ from
hu- - dre.ls of pul(.i:s fervent prayers
will go up for the soldiers ind sailors
wbo may fall iu batt'e, u id for a glori-
ous victory that shall restore peace.
In response to the name ecclesiastical
mandate every priest will 'n bis daily
mass, so long as the war continues,
pray for the restoration of peace
and for the .victory of the Amer-
ican flag.

s

Florence Nightingale. 1

London, May 14: As. a token .of
their appreciation of the kindly inter-
est Miss Florence Nightingale has ma-
nifested in the work of the American
nurses who have volunteered .to serve
their country io the present war with
Spain, the American colony in this .

city has prepared a memorial address
of congratulation to be 'sent the fam-
ous nurse upon the occasion of her sev- -
enty-eighth birthday, which will oc-

cur tomorrow. The heroine of the Cri
mean war has been an invalid for ma-
ny years and at present is lying bed-- '
ridden- - at her home in Hyde Park '
Square. The most of her time' is spent
in reading and in the' ' writing of
pamphlets concerning the care of the
injured. Her room is littered with
newspapers, magazines, writing, paper,
pencils and letters. She loathes any- - '

thing in the form of publicity,and never '

grants interview's to journalists, bat to
who seeks, advice' on questions

affecting the interest of the sick or
those who nurse them, a hearty wel
come and a word of encouragement
and counsel are always cheerfully ac- - '

corded. '.

St. Lonis Celebrates Manila Victory.
St. Lotns, Mo., May 14. At Forest

Park this afternoon half the popula-
tion of the Mound City is engaged in
celebrating the victory at Manila,
while a great many of those who re
mained iat home did so only because
they could not secure transportation
to the park because of the crush of
travel on the traction lines leading'
thereto. The exercises call for salutes
throughout the day, fireworks at night,
addresses on patriotic themes bv
Mayor Ziegenhein aud others, and an
exhibition drill.

Fresh Kansas eggs, doz.' for 25 cents.
El Paso GroceryCo. - -
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Jtayml muMcm tl--e fowl pure,
wnoiowune ami MUotaam,
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Absolutely Pure
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